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HARRY L. A. CULMER.
a Living in the top of the Rocky Mountains in this valley where

there are hundreds of mountain peaks and thousands of bare acres,
where the population is not congested, and where there is much blue
sky and fresh air we sometimes think we are far removed from the
centers of culture and art. The art centers of the world where cn- -
vironment counts for so much arc of course considered Paris, Vienna,

Ij Rome and numerous other places where about two inches is allowed
for the average human being to live in.

The editor of this paper attended a lecture given under the au- -
i spices of the Ladies' Literary Club of Salt Lake City and the speaker

! on that occasion was Mr. H. L. A. Culmer, a native of Utah, an artist
, and a man. His subject was the "Mystery of the Desert." The lecture

j was a classic and the lecturer was at his best and to say that his dis- -
course was a revelation would be using the mildest possible term to
describe our meaning.

What is needed in Utah, what we need in the West, what we need
in every geographical division that is not confined to the congested

(
spots of the earth is more men like Harry Culmer. Such men as he

j.
, bring to us and develop within us a taste and a love for the sublime and

' 8 the supreme, they teach us that the sun shines as cheerily for us and
, , r the moon beams as resplendcntly as it docs anywhere on earth. Some

people who have had their residence in New York City, have said that
V they envied the individuals who lived in some other part of the country

jy for one reason only and that was that these people had somewhere else
to go and something more to see, but that the New Yorker had every-
thing where he was and there was nothing else left for him to sec or
desire. But after listening to Mr. Culmer we are convinced that the

j New Yorker is wrong, he has not everything, he is just like the citi- -
, zen of every other place that is crowded by human beings, he has
I manv of the artificial pleasures, many of the man-mad- e conveniences

but he must leave his native place to really form any acquaintance or
acquire any knowledge of that which is really sublime and inspiring
in our country.

A certain thinker at one time said, "Great cities arc like work
shops and factories, they are made to work in, not to live in," and he
was right. We do not necessarily have to become a component part of
an over-populat- ed community where eating, sleeping and drinking in
different ways are the sole objects of life in order to enjoy that which
is truly best, and when we are permitted, we out here in the tops of
the Rocky mountains, to listen to men who have the imagination,

i men who have the gift of describing the wonders and the magnificence
1 of God's free western country we are thankful that we are not merely
u passers-b- y or travelers in this region, but that we live here where the

air is purer, where the sky is bluer and where the moon and the Suiis
shine more clearly than they do in the land of skyscrapers and con- -'

gested population.
Culmer, in his lecture, suggested that many are willing to risk
and tempt fate in exploring the magnificent and indescribable
of the western desert, and he asked why would men forsakeiMr. paths of men and tempt the fates, to distress and possibly

tl vn while seeking the mysteries of the western wilderness?tyn style and in his native, natural eloquence he explained,
that it "wjLsBe.Wise of the innate, supreme ambition in men to reach
heights that arc intellectual and soul satisfying, to seek fields where
men may enjoy pleasures that arc greater and keener than the phy-- j
sical enjoyment of animals and creatures. There is something alluring,
something elevating, something inspiring in listening to lectures of this
kind and there is much credit due men like Harry Culmer who are

i wiling to remain out here in God's free, open country and give the
; best there is in them to their fellows; they make 'us better men and

' better women because they point to' us the way of enjoying greater
things. They teach ns that we can enjoy the sublime sunrise and me

J radiant sunset, they teach us to more fully appreciate the mellow, ten-- !
dcr glow of the moonlight and the satisfying twinkle of the stars. Wo
do riot necessarily have to leave the country, where the air is unpol-- (

luted and undefilcd and where the breezes of the canyons and of the
mountains are fresh and free and where the waters of the melting

! .snows are invigorath. and refreshing, and make our homes in those
places where the population is crowded and where the human being be-

comes merely an atom, but that-w- e can live here where we are in
wider, broader communion with nature.

! Men like Harry Culmer are blessings in any community.
I

The editor of this paper desires thus publicly to thank the person
who. s le his cucumbers over in Mason the other night, not for the
stealing particularly but for what the said person -- left behind. The

'T purse found among the vines the next morning, which contained three
dollar bills, a silver dollar, a half and two quarters very fully paid for

i jhe cucumbers. It was also the source of some satisfaction to find the
name of said person in a small memorandum book dropped at the same
time. Thanks. Call again. More cucumbers have started. Pomeroy

t (O.) Tribune-Telegrap- h.r

IT HAPPENED TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2. I
In the national election the Republican candidate for president,

W. II. Taft, is elected by wonderfully big majorities. H
The following states went Republican: California, Connecticut, H

Delaware, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Massachu- - Isetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Montana, New Hampshire, New Jersey, iH
New York, North Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, fl
South Dakota, Utah, Vermont, Washington, West Virginia, Wiscon- -
sin, Wyoming. H

These states went Democratic: Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado,
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, Nebraska, Nevada, ; INorth Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, Oklahoma, South Caro- - H
Una. The count is not complete in Maryland and Missouri. . : H

According to the above result Taft will have 301 electoral votes Iwhile Bryan has 156, with 24 not yet placed. I IUtah goes goes Republican by about 16,000 plurality for Taft, (, Iwhile Wm. Spry, Republican candidate for governor is elected by ' H
about 12,000 plurality over Jesse W. Knight. Practically every county Iin Utah, with the exception of Washington, goes overwhelmingly Re-- .1
publican. jH

In Salt Lake county the American party is completely snowed H
under. That party even lost its former stronghold, Salt Lake City, to H
the Republicans. The Americans polled about 1,500 votes less than H
they did a year ago when they elected Bransford mayor. H

Wm. II. Taft hears the election returns from his brother, C. P. flj
Taft's, residence, in Cincinnati. Wm. J. Bryan received the returns H
at his home "Fairvicw." H
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THE MARSEILLAISE. H

Ye sons of France, awake to glory 1 iH
Hark, hark! what myriads bid you rise! HJ

Your children, wives, and grandsircs hoary ; 4HJ
Behold their tears, and hear their cries, HJ

Behold their tears and hear their cries! HJ
Shall hateful tyrants mischief breeding, IH

With hireling hosts, a ruffian band, flj
Affright and desolate the land, H

While peace and liberty lie bleeding! flj
CHORUS. I

To arms, to arms, ye brave ! flj
Th' avenging sword unsheath ! ' f flj

March on, march on, all hearts resolved iflj
On victory or death ! flj

With luxury and pride surrounded, flj
The vile, insatiate despots dare, flj

Their thirst for gold and power unbounded, ITo mete and vend the light and air, !H
To mete and vend the light and air. IH

Like beasts of burden would they load us, Ifl
Like gods would bid their slaves adore; fl

But man is man, and who is more? . fl
Then shall they longer lash and goad us? fl
Oh, Liberty! can man resign thee H

Once having felt thy gen'rous flame? H
Can dungeons, bolts, and bars confine thee fl

Or whips thy noble spirit tame? I
Or whips thy noble spirit tame? IToo long the world has wept bewailing M
That falsehood's dagger tyrants wield ; fl

But freedom is our sword and shield, fl
And all their arts arc unavailing. fl

"The Marseillaise" was composed, both the words and the music, fl
on the night preceding April 24th, 1792. It was intended by
Rouget De Lisle, its author, to be the song of the xTcnch Army
Corps of Strassburg. It was not taken up with any avidity by this fl
army corps however. When a few weeks later, Marseilles sent 516 fl
men to force Louis XVI to reason,, this battalion made the song fl
their own. They sang it when they 'entered Paris, July 29th, 1792, fl
and it received its baptism of blood during the attack on the Tuiler- - fl
ies, August 0, 1792. Before the Marseillaise took up the song fl
it was entitled, "Chant du Guerriers du Bas Rhin."

(We have received several communications from subscribers ask- - fl
ing that the Marseilles hymn be public 'd in these columns. This M
hymn is constantly becoming more uiar and popular in this
country because the' Socialist party has adopted it as its official hymn, :U
and it is played and sung at all their larger gath-.ring- s.) Ed.
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